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NEILL O'DONNELL;
.oR, THE MISER S H E R .

(irom the Irish-.dmerican.)
CHAPTER i.

Many ears ago there lived in the town of Gal-
way, in Ireland, an old miser of the name of

'il)onnell, a descendant of the ancient and once
wealthy a'nd powerful chiefs iof Tyrconnell, but

,who were now poor and decayed-at least that
branch of which the old miser prided bimseif as
being lie head-the broad lands and princely re-
venues which hiad once formed the patrimoiîial
inheritance, having long been confiscated to ite
C-:own in consequence of the adherence of the
family to the fallen fortunes of the Stuarts, and
the scanty remnant dissipated by the recklessness
and improvidence of succeeding possessors.

of the representative of the fanily little vas
known with certainty. A few of the older inhabi-
'tants Of the town renembered iim as a shy, proud
youth, yliving vith bis parents in a remote quarter
of the town. The boy being wild and intracta-
ble, his tather had been advised ta place him in
-soaie foreign service, the only path then open ta
lionor and renown; for his religion (be being a
Catholie) would have proved an insurmoutntable
barrier ta his enterng the army in bis own coun-
try ; and as for the liberal professions of civil hfe,
fron most ofi theni, too, he was excluded by the
saine cause.

A commission in the service of the Ernpress
Maria Theresa was accordingly obtained ; but on
the day appointeil for joining lis regiment, young
O'Donnell suddenly disappeared. le had been
fast seen in company with the Captan of a Span-
isb trading vessel, and as n twas known ta pos-
sess a strang predilection for the sea, it was in-
ferred that he had accompanmed hin on bis home-
ward voyage. Nothing further was ever heard
of the daring and adventurous youth, until he re-
turned an old and broken down man. It was
supposed tihat lie had been a merchant abroad,
ether in soie of the Spanish or West India
Ilands, for nothing of the salor was suggested
,y either his lacguage or appearance ; and, for
the accomphshment ofu ne single Object, which
seeimied ta have been the engrossing aim ofl is
life, bad realized a large fortune, whici lie had
anassed by the most saving andpenurioes habits.
Tlrougb be had forîneti no new ties, ha -hati never9
sougbt after bis family, wom le had left in pa-
verty at home, fntil when advanced in life, wt
that sickly yearning for kindred and country which«
survives even old age and debility, be sought bis1
native place.td

The day e arrived in Galway lie excited sauiee
sperlatian aînong the gond townsfolk, ta knawv
Wo was the asd foreiger, whose appearance was
se eccentric as ta elcitjeets andi shouts aiof gi
ter fron the groups af ragged boys and iders
that stood at the corners of the streets.

Thougi in the midst of summer, a heavy tra-
velling cloak was closely wrapped round tus thim,
stoopig figure., a rusty, high.crovne eaver
surnounted a bronzed, sun-burnt visage, wbosei
features were moulded ie thar peculiar form whmch
seems almost ta bid defiance ta the ravages o
tine; lips thin and satirical, vith deep-set eyes
ai intense blackness, tauirbicliange andi avarice
had given thearestiess glance o distrust an sus-
picion without quenching their brilliancy or de-
stroying a certain intensity of gaze, which gare
ta the countenance a strange, unearthly char-
acter.0t

Alter proceeding rather slowly down the prin-t
cipal street, ie turned abruptly into an obscurec
bye street or lane at its extremity. le stoppedc
before an old stone liuse iwhose quaintly carvetd
wooden balconies and arabasques, alter the Moar-
ish fashion, dencted a Spanishi archictect; and,
after a quick and hurried glance over it, coin-
inenced rapping at the old-fashioned, ponderousa
hall-door witi the head of a stout ebony stuffc
which lie carried. Receiving no answer, and his
repeated efforts ta obtain admittance only excit-
ng lauglhter fromn the mob 'hat followed him, thef
stranger, after another keen and anxious surveyt
of the inansion, turned away, and retraced bist
way to the lane. There vas something in the
look antd manner of the nid man as he moved
from the door, that awed the gapmng crovd of
idlers into silence ; ih face was as livid and as
ghastly as that of a corpse, bis mouth vorked
convulsively ; his thin, arched nostrils dilated andt
contracted alternately ; and bis whole fraine shook
like one whose nervous system bad received some1
sudden antd tremendous shock.t

He was seen to enter the Green Dragon, one
Of the oldest inns in the town, where it was after-t
wyards ascertained lie had been most particular ind
bis enquiries for the famly of O'Donnell.0

The landlord, witb sone dificulty, recollectedj
their ,istory. 'The ild peaple,' h said., ' hadr
been dead sometime, andi he believed they had
left a son iviro hadi gone ta sea whien a young
mfan, and hadi neyer been heard.of since.'.

'But they hrad a gir[f a fair, dark-eyed girl ;--
whiat af ber ?' said the ald man anxiously.

' That's true,' saidi thre landlordi. 'I forgot
Eily O'Donrnell ; why, sheumarried a yoping mian i

of the name of Shawn Barry, and they are bath mourning the decadence of bis tamîdy, and that offices he perforied, for the boy had ta draw
dead long ago: they suffered a deal, too, poor he hai aten said ta bis mother that he would water from the fountama, galber sticks for fuel,
things. They left one little boy after them.' never return until h ihad ganed, not only wealthband cook their humble provisions; Nance Mee-

1 And that.boy i said tie stranger, whob ad enough ta rescue her from poverty and misery, tan, on whoin these multilorrnduties bati rst
manifested considerable emotion during the nar- but sufficient ta buidd up the broken fortunes devolved, having ona day been uncerenroniously
rative. o bis family, and purchase their ancient posses- thrust out af doors by the miser for attemptinS

He lives with a poor woman, wlho taok charge sions. ta îrey inta the nuysîeriaus arcanuin of lus bed-
of him, in une of the lanes hard bye?' Fate, probably, had hindered the accomplish- cîanier. Neill loved taeaid man tenderiy, and

' Her name ?' ment of these visions of his you thful ambition, for iis sake bore cheerfully midi many a Iardsip
' Nance Meelan ; she's a water carrier.' wich, though uttered in the ardent and unthink- and privation gallmng ta a youtbîul spirit; and
The old man, whose thin lips workedî convul- ing recklessness of youth, seemed, from the re- thaught ie wauld bave aften starvet but for tie

sively, took it down instantly on his tablets.- puted weaith of the individual, ta have been pur- kiadness ai bis gond nurse, as lie loved ta cail
After this ie remained for many hours shut up in sued through life ivith a steady, perseverng and Nanca, ivîra gave lm înany a plentiful ineal ;-

the littie parlor of the inn. At length he order- successful aim. Others whispered, that a greedy stîll Neill neyer mummureti a natural gaiety and
ed dinner and wine, wiiici ie paid for without love of gold iad banisbed al purer and loftier bappiness ai temperament enabletiiîn ta bear,
tasting. He then abruptly left the place. The ,imaginings from the old man's heart ; and such, like a stoic, tie positive miseries ai bis condition.
stranger wras seen by many ta enter the habita- indeed, appeared the truth. The lamp that once His time was ciefly speut at his iurse's, Who
tion of Nance Meelan, but no one saw him come burned so brightly in his breast iad expired-thie bind bean so insufficiently rewardatifor ler care
out again, and froin that hour ail trace of him fond proud wish which had been the loadstone taofairu, as ta ie coîpelled still tu iallow ber
was lost. wicIh ail his hopes and aspirations bad pointed, original trade of watar-carrier.

The following Sunday the old woman and ber of aggrandizing his kindred and raismng themn ta Nace Meelan ias ai honast, simple-lieartet
charge appeared in new clothes at chapel. AsI their former rank and position in society, hai fled waman, iitb tie excitable'teînper, quick impulses
she was known ta ie very poor, this event cre- for ever. Re iad returned ta his native land toa d ar
ated sone sensation amongst the neighbors, which find himseli a stranger-the dear ones for whlaDo nnell, as the unconsclous cause ai ber bein-
ivas increased by the mysterious disappearance of he hadi toiled late and early, and planned and brouglt witin tie poîver af tre lair, as welIas
the stranger, whom they cbaritably supposed she speculated, bad died in neglect and poverty-pa- for is close ando-niserly dispasition (a vice ield
had made away with for the sake of bis money. verty which a tithe of bis hoarded wealth would ta utter detestation by tie laier order ai Irish)
The silence which the oid woman chose ta ob- have relieved, a relief which, in the engrossing sie antertainat a most cordial disiike ; antiabun-
serve irritated them stili more, and the landlord nature of his pursuits, iealied forgotten ta admin- danty gilted witb tiaI flawroaibitter aloquerce
of the Green Dragon, who hai not forgotten ister. The pangs of remorse and the disappoint- winci, mien iully arauset, few af lier sex are
that the stranger bad not partaken of the refresh- ment of long-cherished hopes-hopes that badfad ta be utterly deiciantin, Nance saîzat
ment ie had ordered and paid for, vociferously cheered and lighted years ai solitary exile, in- every appartunmty ai bestowing a flood oaiinvac-
insistei tbat the matter should be inestigated. fused gall and wormwood into a spirit that adtive airtha ' nagardly otddcollough;i but, above
Excitement rose ta the highest pitch, until at grown harsh and worldly from commerce andatr
length it came ta the ears Of the authorities, and mankind. Thrown back upon himself, the pas- 1'Erra wouldn't id be bether for yau, ma
the old maman and boy were taken up on suspi- sIOn Of avarice burnt with renewed vigor, and bouchai dhas dkouî, tiat lie left yau i ber
cion of murder ; and, after having narrowly es- what bad once been self-denial and passion for tiat tank yout rom your mitrer's carpse, when
.caped being torn ta pieces by tire enthusiasticthe noblest ends, degenerated into the insane
mob, were hurried ta jail, where they remained selfishness of the sordid miser.t f0h1ih
for several months until the assizes. When the In the meantime Neill Barry, or Neill O'-l taafr uasireocagbors ifIdar
triai came on, the Court was croided to suffoca- Donnell, as his uncle, immediately on his adop- cent vittles airly ant ta tie fore ai you. Glory
tion. The greatest curiosity prevai[ed ta know tion named um, had! grown up ragged and iaf ta four sain, asthore, miat gooid ha do for
what had become of the body, for not a doubt of naked i for bis first suit of clothes had never
the murder existed ; and the diwelling of the old been replaced, and ignorant to be sure, for his syau ne? S iftou ui sarnîtaratr an
woman had been dug up, and ail the drains and ucle never sent him ta school, or gave him any ah ail, laI alone bis aineflesi antiblod. Mouz
sewers of the town rigidly searched without a npportunities of education, beyond the very ques-sndaou (tie Lard betune us an' harin for
trace of its discovery. There was no proof be- tionable kind obtained from grooms, coach-driv- sayin' it) but srure it's enougi ta seare tira heart
yond circumstantial evidencea; but the jury were ers and errand boys in the streets.,ai
anxious ta dine, and little doubts were entertain- CHAPTER II. doesc't kaow ti d of Iis goolt ud be aitier
ed but they would return a verdict of guilty But with ail iis defects, rarely would one see, rirating iis ama sister's soc in'tis îvy.
against the water carrier. either in persan or disposition, a finer specimen of Tcu

Suspense iras at the highest, when a shout youth than Neill: tall, handsome, with the dark impetunus bursts ai tie faitiful Nacce mas by
arase from the assembled mob outside the court- eyes, raven hair and marked features of bis ma- tireateing La leava ber, micirgenerally baitie
bouse. Lo! the old foreigner, in his identical ther's race, and possessed of a native politeness destred effect.
high-crowned beaver and black mantle, was seen and irresistible fascination of manner that en- Timé passet on, antiwiîe IL iireasatte
walkingly composedly down the street. He look- deared him ta every one that knew him. It iras umroardly and avaricraus disposition ai O'Donneil,
ed pater and much aider ; aud though his dark a matter of wonder ta many that the old man did it rfectad
eyes shone as brilliantly as before, there ias a r.at display mare tenderness and natural affection
gloomy fire in their glance that scorched those ta the only one remaining ofb is kindred. Those tian batibean confined ta tie simple alements ai
that looked on him. who knew bis family said it mas on account Ofreadicg antiwriting, mn ample keomiatg

There ias a general rush made ta the court- the low condition of the boy's father-for the ac t sary ,nctf a
bouse, the constables were forced back and the O'Donnells were always a proui race. But theyiricîe's tobrsrof ani rh ir ihaioret
crowd entered pell-mell into the presence of jus- wronged the miser-he passionately loved his until theur contants iat become as familar as
tice. The de and hubbub that ensued baffles nephew-loved him iwith an intensity which made iousli mords ta in-a smatîering ai French
description ; but at length the main point was bim almost unconscious of ail the blessings ande
ascertained, the man haid been seen aIve by hun- advantages he robbed him of-and yet not wholly unce-singiag a sang, ant dancing a jig ta par-
dreds-and, pro forma, (as a matter of course) sa, for tbe deep-rooted thoughts and feelings ofiectiac. But ai tie nature oaaiotie polite
the prisoners were acquitted of the charge, but the past iould momentarîly displace t fierceay
were sagely ordered ta be remanded untii they thirst of gold within his breast. And often wlien in a state, of tie most profound antiblissiui ig-
could ie personally confranted with the stranger. the wearied boy had retired ta bis pallet, the old narance.

In utter unconsciousness of the events and sur- man, moved by saine strange impulse, would steai But, thaugir ls mmd mas in a great measura
mises that his disappearance and arrival had cre- after him, and, leaning over him, gaze proudly onuiultivatet, strîliecpassessed a funtiai gond
ated in the minds of the goad people of Galway, bis countenance-wihich, even misery, iardshipsense
the mysterious stranger again directed his steps and insufficient food had not deprived of the richlec, icir riumplrad ovar every disadvantage,
ta Green Dragon, and a few minutes afiter bis brown hue of health and exercise-and mutter taanti i lent a poche entrusiasm ta iris Ian-
coming, a couple of stout porters laid dlown at its hinself--' [ow like his ancestor, Hugi;' then, guageerien aicitet. Groîv a ta macioatih
door, tiwo large heavy chests covered wniti leather, as some remorseful feeling would smite him for bagea ta pine a-ittla beneatirtUicmisaries af bis
and weIl secured with severa! strange-looking iis neglect of him, ie vould clasp his withere d
locks. hand in deep emotion, and say, ' and yet not like ;aratively lîgit, iatia lsudtenly been assail-

After eatiug a bearty dinner, which scarcely thee, for ie was gently bred and nurtured ; andet by tie darts ai lave. One eveniug ie mas
convinîced mine hast that he ias veritable flesh thou, poor child of ny Aleen ; but, It is for Iourguag aI iis usual bari, tie corner a r
and bload, the stranger announced his intention your sake I pinci and starve myself and you;--PasI OlUce, mreria jaunting car abruptiy turned
of becomin a resident n Gahvay, and inquired for you I deny myself the necessaries of life, andt r corner af tie street near bita;tira persans
if there were any [ouses ta let in the toira. He shorten the remnant of my mniserable days, that marc an il-anaayouDg, militari gertieman,
iras tolid of several, and amougst the rest the one you may one day lhve in ease and luxury, and en- mIradrova an tie iaft sida near m; thealter a
formerly belonging ta the O'Donnells was men- joy ail the pleasures of that wealth, for mhose female, îrappet in a travelling cîaak ant large
tioned as being about ta be sold by the Corpora- accumulation I have devoted my existence. Iback calasî,wir sat on tie Opposite site. Tle
tion, whose property in default of chuimaits it Iad know ithat liard and griping eyes are upon us.- gentleman iooked iesitatiagly up anti dwîrthe
becomne. Sinîce the deatihs and dispersion of the les, they thought I iat gold, and would wouldtreet, ricb aI tiat bour scrcely cantained an
family, it had remained untenanted except by the gladly have robbed me of it. But e have indivînai ; tiritperceiving Neill, ie cailat ta bit
rats, iho seemed ta have chosen it for their spe- echeated them-poor irasteful ools, they couldn't in an authoritative tone ai vaice:
cial abode, for they vere often heard by the dreuam or think irthat if we ha[adriches ie wrould 1'lia ! flloi, do fou keoir mireColonel
passers-by scamperimg and chasing each other in prefer nakedness, cold and hunger ta clothes, ge- Vernon lives ?--liara's a crame, aidishow us tIr
troope up and down te floors. nerous food and kindly varmthr; but they know

In this decayed and rumous tenement did the no ta virat the indomitable wili of man can at- ianoet, if I knowilaIrpartofiilris domicile
last lineai descendant of the O'Donnrells instal taim, when directed lt aone single object-tbat ob- i l'cad.'
himself. A few articles of the commonest de-- ject 1 have faiied in, for those hearts its attain- Nemll, tiougi in rags, kecîrie mas a gCnuUa-
scription of .household furmiture were .provided, nient wotld have gladdened, have ranished froia man, antimoulti ana day ie tiralard ai niamean
the boy was taken from Nance Meelan, and the earh. But you shall possess the escheatedinieritance; sa iis anîy rapîy ta a requesî ih
draped in 'a suit of coarse clothes. Beyond this, lands and forfeited possessions of your race; you imoult have insîantly compuiemitr, iaciilbeeu
a veilof impenetrable mystery shrouded ail future shall restore ta its ancient spiendor the name ai cofcitati in marc civil teris, ias a baugity i
proceedings of Mr. O'Donnell, or The O'Don- O'Donnell. You are young and beautiful; YOu dignaur stara in return for tie cool, contemptu-
nell, as ire w-as generalIy called. Ha iras re-. shal be vealthry, and shah miarry amongst thea nbo.h oier. TI

putedi ta possess .immense wealthr, yet ira . sedu- ,imagnates ai tire and, anti when mry barres bave ungonisheliremercdwsrbmrt
Iauslyshuminedi ail communian wnith tire fewrfriends long miotultired with thre diust, you anti your de-'aii iit iatief"te aiIrtsae
whor remnembieredi him.-; rarely stirredi out, anti scendiants iil flourishr r tire landi ai my fathers,tiebla.
then only by night. Time passedi an, aId people like trees plantd by tire rivers ai waters.' fl nmn r radasne,çeoiu
'shook thteir headis wheni hris naime wvas mentior.ed, But, ingèneral, te oldi* man's demeanor wasvicisuianbnatrteblcclsr -'D

anti said they remembreredi hir ta bave bacc a coldi anti distant ta tIhe yauth, alwamys pleading ex-, au eheaias.kn!sl ietûl

stmane youir, lîrmy mapng' b hmnielianti ramepovery fo obhiing ices ohetiepeaioirmelonlforroctheifboy hado4i to draé af
water .. frmtefutm- .he tcsfrfe,

srangers in your town, and are quite fatigued
from travelling.'

NelI turned with the instinctive gallantry of
an Irishimian, and saw the lQveliest face ie ever
belield, with sparkling blue eyes, and bright
golden tresses, peeping archly at hii beneath the
liuge calasi ; a close observer mnlit have de-
tected a smnile lurking round tie resolute liéis of
the lady, as sire cornmmenced this appeal. Neill
was too fascinated ta see any such thing ; his
caubeen was instantly flourished in is lhaind, and,
scrapiig and bowing, hie stammred in hinost
insmnuatmg accents- Wiîth great pieasure, mny
lady.'

The lady tianked hii witli cite vee[est smnde
in the irl-id. The geitlemn iwhispered some-
thinîg ta lier, and lauglied heartily. Neill how-
ever pocketed this affront for the sake of the
beautiful lady, and marsialled the way, with sucb
raluid strides as ta cause the tired horse saine
effort to keep up with hin.

He stopped before a lirge, aicient-looking
mansioi at the end of the street.

Tbis is Vernon House,' satid lie, giving a
thunderng knock at ihe iall-door. The Jaunt-
ing car stopped, the officer leapedc down and as-
sisted the young lady ai.

You'il take somethimng now for your trouble,
woi't you, Pat ?' said the grentlemnan, goobd hu-
imoureilly, and emptying ou the contents of iis
l.urse, ie presented it ta ilm, Surveying atthe
saie time, with a critical and admiring glance,
the banidsome suîn-burnt face and athletie propor-
tions of is ragged guide.

' My naine ism't Pat,' said Neil, haulitily,
but tihat's no matter. I want no money. The

lady is qiute welcome ta tie triflng service t
bave bee able to do her ; 1 would do mare
than that for a woman any day.'

'Ha, ha,'' laughed the youig officer ; not an
hour in Galway, Silly, and you have made a con-
quest aiready. By Juve ! Ireland may well be
land of gallautry. Well, you're a fine tellow,
and l'il not tend you wirthte roney any more,
but we imust he better acquainted. Come to me
to-morrow, and l'il see whrat I can do for you.'

The patronising close of this sentence imight
have again offended the sensitive prnde of Neill,
hadt not the soft voice of the lady broke silence.

' Good aight, my friend, and accept our thanks
for your kindness, as you will not allow us to pre-
sent you with any more substantial proofs of our
gratitude.'

As she spoke, ber hand, by the merest acci-
dent, escaped from beineath the folds of the man-
tIe. Neill seized the soft snowy fingers and
pressed them to bis lips. The lady started and
blushed, but the gentleman was engaged in tak-
ing saine things out of the car, aid lhe did not
see the bold action. The next moment the
hall-door was fiung open by an old servant-inan
with a powdered head, pompadour-colored coat,
with gold lace, and crimson knee-breecies. The
lady glided into the rnchly furnishe.d and bril-
liantly lighted hall, iihî the old servant, smirk-
ing and smiling with deliglir, bustled ta the car
ta receive the parcels. The young lady stood
one moment with her tiny, fur-clad leet restmng
on the soft mats, the odious black calash was
slipped off, the heavy manti fel ifrom her ahould-
ers, and Neill who, fascinated, till lingered,
caught a glmpse of a slight, rounded foram with a
profusion of golden hair, silky and luxuriant as
that of a beauiful child, hanging in a volumc ,f
ricb rrnglets over a neck of dazzling whiteness,
lips smiling like rosebuds, and a pair of ivii.
mirthful eyes fixed anmiimielf. Tie brigitr vis-
sion had disappeared, the hall-door was shut,
jaunting car and alil ad vaniâhed, and hour after
hour bad ded by, andstaml Neill O'Donnell stood
leaumng agaitirst the lam-ot, gr.zing lke a fool
up attthe wm'dnLlowvs of Vernon Huse. lHeI irmigbt
have remained there longer, bad not the hoarse
voice of the vachman bawling out the hour be-
side him, rudely aroused bta frot his spelil of en-
trancement.

Started atthei iateness of the hour, he looked
round the deserted streets, and remnemnbterirg thart
his uncle Who lived in continual apprehension iof
robiers, vould hardly admit li bi rlidelayed
longer, ha meiade the best of is way home, over
head and 'ars imr love with the beautiful lady.-
Much he marvelled who she was, for Colonel
Vernon, .tà th best of his belie-t, was au aid
batchelor, at least ie ièverr heard of hris having a
chidd.

This same Colottel Vernon was descended from
an old Englislifamnily, one i the ofl-shoots of
which bai come over with Cromwell, and fialling
in, love witi a fair datighter of Erin, halving
thr n upbis mnerciless coinisbiou'to siay, rav-
age, and burn,had married andsettle idowdmamto
a quieî-o éca yc'enitlemna. B t hn4descenidats
thougi naturalizedi La tire sorI, hral i devdr fdirgot-
tee thré riinl stlèfróm wbìci tbey had siiru
acd, bèein êa Ilrafd inidependear aéswell as
zealuNiy2oyl threy -iti goodi yerîëntiré
staln sev'eral agitatedepLhiof ai rhl iiscar,.
for wichr th.ey hrdbe&rmvrdifd mn a
wîîitita tir mafNáf6fílföèMi:
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